
     

 Who is Chris Godber? 
He’s a Billboard Charting Saxophonist  with an Inspiring Story…   
 "If you’ve ever wondered what Kenny G would sound like if he kicked it up a notch, then you 
need to listen to this guy play... Chris has suffered from asthma since his youth, but has 
overcome it to the point of still being able to play… and play powerfully… truly a testament to 
his faith and determination.” –SmoothJazz.com                                                                             

Note Worthy: 

 He has his own station on Pandora 

 His music is played worldwide & on Sirius XM    
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His last 2 albums have charted Top 10 

on the GrooveJazzMusic Charts 
 

 

He’s shared the stage with: Dancing with the Stars, SnarkyPuppy, Mindi Abair, 

Marcus Anderson, Gerald Albright, Jackiem Joyner, Dr. John,  & Tower of Power 

to name a few... 

 

                                                       "Chris Godber is uplifting & vibrant! 

                                                    Satisfaction Guaranteed." - Jazz Quarterly Magazine 
 

         
 

                      

                                                        www.chrisgodber.com 



Chris       Godber       
 

HOME BASE REGION:  Panama City, FL  USA 

  
INSTRUMENTATION:  Smooth Jazz Saxophone 
  
SOME PAST APPEARANCES:  

-Copious Notes – Columbus, OH (Sold Out Show) 

-Seabreeze Jazz Festival - Panama City Beach, FL  
 
-Jacksonville Jazz Festival - Jacksonville, FL  

- Clearwater Jazz Holiday Festival – Clearwater, FL 

-Clearwater Jazz Holiday After Party w/ Mindi Abair  
 
-The Velvet Note – Atlanta, GA (Sold Out Show) 
 
-St. James Live – Atlanta, GA 

-The Perfect Note – Hoover, AL (Sold Out Show) 
 
-SOAR Jazz Fest - Columbia, SC 
 
-The Uptown Jazz Club – Dothan, AL  

-Savoy Bistro & Lounge – Albany, GA 

-Tampa Bay Jazz Festival -Tampa, FL 

- Gospel Music Association Music In the Rockies - Estes Park, CO 

NOTEWORTHY :  
 
• Has opened for: Gerald Albright, Tower of Power, Snarky Puppy, Mindi Abair among others… 

• Godber’s last album, STARTING OVER debuted on the Groove Jazz Music charts at #6 with 
the single, "Rain" in 2015  

For Booking Inquiries: 
                                                                                
850-814-1608 

Email: chrisgodber@msn.com            www.chrisgodber.com 

 
 
 
 
Facebook.com/ChrisGodberSax      @ChrisGodberSax     Youtube.com/ChrisGodberSax 

mailto:chrisgodber@msn.com?subject=Booking%20Inquiry
mailto:chrisgodber@msn.com
http://www.chrisgodber.com/
https://www.facebook.com/chrisgodbermusic
https://www.twitter.com/chrisgodbersax
https://www.youtube.com/chrisgodbersax


Bio Chris Godber (God – brrr) has become a highly sought after performer in 

the smooth jazz realm, playing some of the nation’s largest jazz festivals and his own sold out shows at various 
jazz clubs thanks to the success of his 2015 acclaimed chart topping album, Starting Over. However, he isn’t 
just another sax player. When Godber performs his goal is not just to entertain, but to inspire. He does both 
well because he’s lived it. Despite being told by doctors he wouldn’t be able to play the saxophone due to of 
the severity of his asthma, he took to it anyway. Picking up the sax in middle school band at age 12, he was 
first drawn to the sound of the saxophone while living in Germany. His family was military and while being 
stationed overseas the majority of their entertainment came from music as they picked up one channel on 
their television. As Godber recalls, “I was a product of the 80’s and Kenny G was getting pretty popular around 
that time. My parents were Big Kenny G fans!” No doubt it may have sparked his appreciation for the 
saxophone, but he definitely has a sound all his own with a healthy dose of R&B and Gospel roots showing 
through. For over 20 years, Godber has been leaving others breathless with his soulful saxophone playing and 
inspiring testimony. 

In 2018, Godber kept us moving with the release of his 5th album, MOMENTUM. The project features special 
guests, Bob Baldwin and Adam Hawley for a fresh and soulful, up-tempo project sure to offer something for 
every smooth jazz fan!  For 2019 Godber is expected to put out a new single later in the year and reveal a 
Gospel Project he’s been working on. 

"Godber’s grasp on what works is real and effective. You can’t go 
wrong with artists sporting this kind of vision. Two thumbs up!"  

                                                                   -TheSmoothJazzRide.com      
 It’s clear that Godber loves what he does. On stage, his performance is invigorating and inspiring. “The live 
shows are so much fun” Chris says. “What I like most about playing live though is the audience. Music is such a 
powerful force that brings people together and I think we need more of that. God gave me the ability to play 
even with my asthma, so all Glory goes to Him. I tell my story everywhere that I play because I want it to 
resonate with people just as much as my music. You never know who’s out there listening and who needs to 
hear that the message of God’s grace, hope and healing. That’s why I do what I do.” Godber takes that passion 
with him even off the stage where he is also a Respiratory Therapist. No doubt a nod to his 2009 release, One 
Breath at a Time. He’s even been known to bring his sax to work and play for the patients.  Most of those 
patients would have no idea that their Respiratory Therapist is a Billboard charting saxophonist that has 
performed for the cast of Dancing with The Stars as they toured and shared the stage with artists such as 
Mindi Abair, Snarky Puppy, Gerald Albright, Marcus Anderson and Tower of Power. No, Chris isn’t the type to 
brag, he’s about as laid back as they come…until you give him a saxophone, then sit back and prepare to feel 

the Momentum! 
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Short Bio 

 Chris Godber (God - brrr) Isn’t just another sax player. Told as a child by his doctors that his asthma was too 
severe to play the sax. More than 20 years later, faith & determination has led the chart-topping sax-man to 
wide acclaim with numerous Top 10 singles and a Billboard debut for his latest album, MOMENTUM. 
"Godber’s grasp on what works is real and effective. You can’t go wrong with artists sporting this kind 

of vision. Two thumbs up!" -TheSmoothJazzRide.com  heard steadily on SIRIUS XM's Watercolors. Godber 
has opened for Snarky Puppy, Gerald Albright, Marcus Anderson & Tower of Power to name a few.    

                                                                                                                                           

"Chris Godber has literally raised the bar on this year's summer jazz singles with 
his latest release..."         – Jazz Moods Radio  

"Godber is a master at weaving addictive melodies on soprano and tenor with 

funky, driving grooves along with stellar musicianship" - SmoothJazz.com 

 

"Chris Godber is uplifting & vibrant!  Satisfaction Guaranteed." - Jazz Quarterly 

 
 

www.chrisgodber.com 
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